
ASHWIN THOMAS
WEB DEVELOPER, DESIGNER

+91 790 713 8199
ashwin.thomas.5458@gmail.com

https://ashwinthomas.in/

Skills

Languages
HTML5, CSS, JS, C, Python.

Libraries & Frameworks
React JS, React Native,
Angular, Node JS, Express JS,
MongoDB, Bootstrap, JQuery.

Tools
Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator,
Figma, Microsoft Office,
LabVIEW, MATLAB, PLC,
SCADA, Arduino.

Projects

Greenisis: Designed and
developed website and logo
for Greenisis, a tissue culture
Lab.
Inches N Feet: Designed and
developed a static website for
the architectural firm.
InfoMalayalam: Designed and
developed web apps and
android app for InfoMalyalam
media.

Others

Languages
English, Hindi, Malayalam.

Interests
Travelling, Reading, Writing,
Designing, Photography.

Address
Assariparambil House,
Poonthope,
Avalukkunnu PO, Alappuzha,
688006.

Birth
4 November 1996

Experience

UX designer, developer at Skellam AI, Bangalore, India.(Dec 2021 to
present)
-Worked along with the marketing team to redesign and improve
mobile apps.
-Used react native to develop the mobile app UI from scratch..
-Worked on implementing optimization for the existing code.
-Provide front-end development using Angular and Javascript for the
web app product.

Web developer at Evoque Innovative Lab, Bangalore, India.(Dec
2020 - Dec 2021)
-Manage website development projects from initial design through
completion, optimizing cross-browser and multi-platform compatibility.
-Convert mockups into usable websites using HTML, CSS and JS.
-Provide front-end development using React Js or other suitable
frameworks based on project necessity.

Web design Intern at Inches N Feet, Bangalore, India (Oct 2020 -
Nov 2020)
-Designed user interface to meet client specifications.
-Crafted website content and graphics by designing images, icons,
banners using Adobe Photoshop and Adobe Illustrator.
-Employed search engine optimization tactics to increase reach of
targeted audience.
-Enhanced functionality and appearance of the website.
-Conducted testing and review of website design for responsiveness,
clarity and effectiveness.

Freelance Developer (Aug 2020 - Sep 2020)
-Promoted brand identity by creating company logos and delivering
attractive, user-friendly and unique websites.
-Designed and developed search engine friendly websites compatible
with multiple browsers.
-Choose domain names, completed registrations, maintained website
and web hosting accounts.

Education

Bachelor of Technology in Electrical and Electronics Engineering from
TKM college of Engineering, Kollam, Kerala (2014-2018).

Courses And Workshops

Industrial automation training in L & T Automation campus, Mahape,
Navi Mumbai (2018).
LabVIEWWorkshop conducted as a part of Kerala IEEE Technical
Exhibition and Symposium (2016).


